
LOADING AMSTRAD VERSION
TAPE - press CTRL and smatt ENTER kev
DISC - type RUN'GARFtELD" tREIUBNi
AMSTRAO CONTROLS
Amstrad version works with Jovstick or kevboard
controls (default or user definable): Press CLR on title
screen to redefine the keys.
JOYSTICK ACTION DEFAULT KEY
LEFT WALK LEFT O
RIGHT WALK RIGHT P
UP JUMP O
DOWN PICK UP/DROP OBJECT A
FIRE ONLY KICK SPACE
FIRE/UP WALK INTO SCREEN SPACE/O
FIRE/DOWN USE/EAT OBJECT SPACE/A

PAUSE RETURN
RESTART JUMP
OUIT GAME CTRUESC

Use JUMP control to start the game.

THE STORY SO FAR.,.
I wonder what dav it is? Hum ...
"Garfieldl"
What's that??
"Garfield ... Arlene's been taken to the Citv pound !!,'
Hellooo Monday ... it- must be Monday. Nothing good
nappens to me on a Monday.
Well, I suppose ... yawn ... that it's time to qet started.
Where's Odie? Where is the world's most siupid dog?



Perhaps he could go to the pound for me ... no, I
suppose I d better go myself ...
This is going to be ditficult ... John's even locked the
refrigerator. .Can't even say Hello to the Lasagna ... and
I suppose I can t even get at his coffee whilst he's
rooKtno.. .
tt sno-utO be easv for me to find the Citv Pound ...
although it will probably be a little easier foi me to find
some other places ... say the Butchers ...
Yup ... I should be okav as lonq as Odie and Nermal
(lhe World's cutest kitten) can h6lo me ... and as lono
as I don't get too many Snack Attaiks!
HINTS AND TIPS
Garfiel!.naturally gets pretty hungry from time to time...
we[, uK, a[ ot tne ttme... and there s Dlentv of thinos
around that look appetising... hum... in fact, irost thinls
lool( appetrsing when he gets hungry enough. Which is
most of the time. But some of the obiects are ooino to
be pretty useful to our favourite cat in'his searcE foithe
City Pound and his quest for a way to get into it. Keep
hrs energy up, and try not to get too tired... well a cat's
got to rest. But he's going lo have to be a pretty smart
cat to get Arlene out (Supersleuth look out,
Sherlock-Cat is about). And hell have to use every
ounce of his super deductive powers 1o... well to oet out
of the house for a start! Preferablv with a full st-omach
and plenty of. rest. Brlt lust becausd there's a good deed
to be done doesn t mean a dude can't have a linle fun
kicking his lavourite friend... or.... perhaps eatinq a little
something... So get out there, do it to Monday before it
does it to you, and, yeah, take it easy...


